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A FAREWELL DINNER

The Friends of Sr. Coates Gather in Force 
to Honor Him.

ELDORADO MINES, LIMITED.

the First General Meeting of 
tiie Company.

:':j

*I Report at
BThe banquet tendered to Mr, Joseph 

the Athletic elub last evening iordinary general
(statutory) meeting of the share- me mogt pleasant and success- I
holders of the Eldo™do M'”^; ful functions of the kind that Rossland
Limited, was held on Tuesday afternoo ^ far enjoyed. There were present I

at the Office of the company on booth ^ of <Q genUemen> representative of
Queen steret, Mr. C. E. Benn presiding, eV€ry ghade of commercial, mdus-
about 800,000 dnaree Were representecL ^ ^ fiocla, ,tfe ^ Rowland. A toe 
The former directors viz., Hon. T. Mayne dinnCT wae put up by Steward Webster
Daly G W. McBride, C. E. Benn, 3. S. of yie club, and the spacious dining room ^________________________
Cluté, Frank Grantham and R C. was suitably ! News from the outlying camps is not ^Becotir* wee* says Pay£r«k.

wd gonth, with large parphoretc and IPollett were re-eleCted ° Ser 6 dale who, after the removal ?**“*_£*£ las scarce as might be expected from the wh$te ^ ^ was made about two

si iLme dykes coursing through it. ! suing year. . i u.H aphorical "covers, gracefully imnn I season of the y ear. Quite a quantity of montfos ago, another gkreak of seventeen

it,rovji^«...»;rf o£r.,”» ^str.L*.«»™ «-«£•* a*^
—» xi Jayson, on behalf of a striking near.y <tue east aj^d ^vest,, or a months of registration there is not ,. £ everyone present Mr Goatee had | ^cimhgrley district is especially doing re- Mining and proper de-

* «**£££ ban punsbaaed right ange, from the porptoretic dykra, me to report. The property has V . ^SnSly well. From the Sloean comes the rfTurm
droit Toronto ejatocate, puronaeea ^ bodws of low grade 6urveyed and is now in procere of a <^ne alluded to tile three years newa „£ mother strike upon the Reco, and ve.opmeurt rnd tto tonrf
Hooper’s group, wftoSi consmtn of ttoee qeartz ^ ^ gjTe better values when crown^^ting, the exact acreage being af Mr Coates in the “camp, tnere are ^me interesting developments indication® that «toui ^
iin, known as the Jenny Lmd, Golden depth is gained. 148 93 acres; during the survey there was , he, the gnett, had oecnpeid an im- I ^ g^wt and Larina. In the Bo un- KaMo mountain Caimpbe
Lmd Halifax, covering in all about Space wUl not alkrw to gives deecnp- {ound be a small traction between toe nt 1K)gition on the engineering Matt U. c<mntry there is mudh development thelake ^ Whitewater,
* ^ The group is one of the oldest tion of trie many other promising c aims, Worado and Chihuhna mining companies Pf tfae British-American corporation and work being done on trie smaller proper- Ontto ^ ctnadian

' ^ *L- bad eomiderarile most of which will be working more or ^ ^ one o{ om cabine is situtied ig»n Q^Bged -tt:g regret that inducements had ^ begideg ^ vigorous prosecution of which is being devetaped to t
been located in less next summer. Renewed tnriereet m “and the emltri fork of Porcupine co«a „iade. flattering ae they were, which °i’- {rom the bigger mines, lhe pay Gold Fields company, sixtem

N* do“ °SlplÎL^Ow>^f Rosshmd. being taken in this section, and inquiries ruM tbroufÿi it I deemed it for the beet ^“d dfprive Rossland and the province ^^gthe Boundary is sensibly incrms- employed. There are two vema 
VI by lfr- a 5x8 feeThas are conatantiy being made for .properties intere8tg of the company to stake it not- f ^ther of her best men. Still, men there æ little doUbt that in that claim, the .lowest

0“ thVr üoflfto stowing that have a fair show of making mines,, withstanding our ledges may not inter- mlLst follow their fortunes .and, ^ioh of the country there will be a con- through the ,,ld We”mf^oaa!^ ^eX
ken sunk to adepthof ^ ^ (ff ^ a legitimete mining venture. There ^ it. gfoce the 12th day of last August RosaUnd would tope Mr. Coates, ,t was mA inereet in the mines there the upper one a,
ill the way down .j u-^u ie a brighter outlook now for this district £ have done considerable work upon the ^ carped a* that he had accepte located during the next summer. driven by the Gold Fields V* 7-
i-m,****?. 8alen6’ Ü tton there bas rince the first locator came 1 rty and have demonstrated that one “romotion tBat had been offered him They located during tne_---------------------- the noper vein some very fine

very much in ^ S Z^^nge from one to three theledge by open cross trenches (some of ftnt, s^ent in song, stor>- and speech- Other Fropert totong part oi trie development on a con-

I LTto a depth of 20 feet, Showing trie pack tna^runJojlL__________ ?Tf«t deep has been sunk; this is cov- d “ Worden, and others, were among ore o£ the Metropolitan results have been
l^to be widening ae depth is gained- . . - , Kootenay. ered by a substantial shaft house to which the vocal contribstors to the OTjoyment ot ofcUuie<1 which strengthens the belief that ------------ ---
I There are a good many toms, of ore on the 8 ______ annexed a very good blacksmith mop ,he occasion, while Messrs. R_ Da y one of the most important discoveries j. Boundary Mines—The Humming Bird

IataïTSStiSi: .*.««—<sir'zî.'.t«• —• , a -<»*.1 Derme profit after mining, freight and Oaobrook, wMcri statjd that Mr. immas d The indications are particularly Altogether no pleasanter t'me tos been The Nelson Syndicate, operating the - Snowshoe
I uLent has been deducted. The prop- Roberta had resumed worn on the Morn ^ that we shall encounter some good gpent over trie social board m Rossland. H^hland Mary and Imperial on There were 35 men on the Snowshoe
Irt lies mthm one and a half miles of ^ This » the same tunnel ^ ^dies at say one h undreed feet ot Mr Joseph Criâtes leaves ^day for M pool creek, a tribataryof Fish nver, are pavroll last montto Æ
■ 2TColmnbie and Western railway, and plaoe, . *“ , , was kiled depth and perhaps less; presuming euch to Qra Mexico, where he will assume an im 16 men, and intend to work Rich ore has been «Wnmtered on the

ïridwav^wcen Grand Forks and Trail m "hlch Mr- Jodf ^ J® 7 , b easel with the vastness ot our ledge ortant position m the engineering ma P Readily during the coming Remington, m ^“tecamp.
3, ^Tore is being treated as six years rince. The letter fortn-r stated d^,he wonderful natural conditions wjth ^mne of Hie great Fsiperanza mine, The Bnckhom, m Deadwood camp. «

■ «50 per ton. A wagon road will that Meerie. 8. 8. Pahner, Mrurax One , “ property is surrounded in trie .^c* is probably the second Kr?ateetmme Hy which very little has been expected to resume operations about the
I kMt in tHhe Basin eariy next sum- and William West totend to woik on the which o al^meîhati8tible water pow- ^ world. All Rossland wtoe repeti ^^^Xiongh entitled to more than first of next month. -
I which wifi give better famlities for Red Lion claim the winter. He says timber_ accesribility to railway, etc., ting as it has had ocasion to. r^ret notioe is “El Caliph," located Returns from trie second shipment of
I limning Lf transportation of ore. that there is a big df^sit of ore in thM etc.. HiT not drawing upon our imagina- than once befor?’Jhe .^ wtghi Mr Souti mile and a half from Thompson’s Buckhorn ore from the Granby smelter 
I Rœ’aod for Toronto to property similar to that of the Sullivan. mUch to believe we nave a spected and gifted citizen, w - Landing off the old road where it branch- gave $16 per ton.
I tive .^tal^rLs principals in Ç^mter of the ^ter further slid ^ ^^1 am very much P^sed to re £^*11 tmsrible succera. _ b^tiT m j The drift being run on the l^oot
I lard toTe plane of working the prop- he had been placer maning on the Mop that our pWe<to for sdtog a gwd Meeting 8t Andrew’s Society. H. W. Jackson, manager of the Wide j level of the Ramble^ near Ehokt, struck
■ mmricate ie a strong one and is river for the past two months, bat as toe ^ block of treasury shares are very en Annual Meeting „ Mld Black Bear mining compan- the ore body tine week.
I "^red to snend a large sum of mcmey water is too high now he had to qu ^ouraging, which will enable us P I meeting of St Andrew’s so- fog get 18 men to work on these claims | The Boundary Falls smelter has secured■ it° until some time in ^niery^HeW ^^.ous devriopment * * The ï6? Roland was held week Ft is also trie intention of Mr. a contract for 2,060 tens of ore from the
® ,Pmomf otbe- properties in that section pot made much out of tb® p^op^^J Our company is starting in if cletJ_ °f, evening the 19th mat. , at the Jackson to push development on the prop- Oarmi, up West Fork.____  .

ri^v^Œg^y be mentioned but expects to make up for lost time when auspice, circumstances ^ if MondayTh^ Was a ^eTunder hs supervision during the, This week the C. P. B.Wdmst~"
t Tammany, he 3terta agam. united interest and action attendre cf membera. Mr J. F. «^pg winter. . ' came np to Phoenta, ato *e men we
Srisim Mystery, Ennismore, Kitty, Al- w^K degree of wt^ef It ri^too often M^rae, president of the society for tuc jVank Campbell and P. Derme werein now busy pattingmafode^c-at
i^Tnnnet, Havana. Jackstraw, Snow- FIFTY TON8 A WEEK but very ™”‘7ahareholder has fart ye^rj took tne chair. After disposing Eecentiy {rom the Aralln, and say they Snewriioe toJac|btaWivr^ta. ^ r
drift, Grand Prize, Cascade, Roedand, Humming Bird to Be ^ ^m^y tato the venture he lapse. Jo{ busmesa. the election ot^ otocers for lrl daily expecting to stnke a chute of L. C Crawtord, tayu that
Wn*a John Bull and Onon. Shipments from tne Humming x> put his money aa to *1,0 Vtar 1900-1901 was proceeded with, v the indiOafaoPB.afU^baeommg mort fn Summit &cftm iBnisuar» ^TMMte^de group consists of Incre^- ’ into a state 0Lai>.^,nl^S:„e !Tto the Tin" tim r^ult: . ^^ir^with every shot put, in. They Jack Hanky is mu* pleased ^ » rmh
tira Ml sired etahns and two frawtrims, _ . from *he Humming ^oomp^ÿ to one man’s .premdent, John McKane; vice-president, haye a toe lead and will continue work strike made on that property
»ifKd by the Mother Lotte Miadt,. Lan- Sews wae received tbat a f’5^ i».nldd earnestly urge tliat every A. y. MacKenrie; bon. secretary, PM jj winter if the» expectations material- day.
iteTof Rossland. There are numerous Bird . gtJp*» tone of e ? °^nldCT regard ™is m ^personal mat- For>u; hon. treasurer, VV. i. Driver. ^ Jack staubar, who was up to the , L»t Saturday was
tuarti ledge* which We Ibeem openod up contract "fod, is -to be whateverinfluence in Boarl of Directors, J. 8.Jo- FWc .1 property recently, believes they are ap- of the Mner-Gravee syndicate^Vn .

hanging wall. The Whole of the vein from “f^.^p^rtation andtreatment and the and I have much pleasure After passing a voteof tbanks to til were made last Saturday afternoon, and be with a ^ considerably 0{
wall to wall averages a good deal m»e su^lter deductions have been, pato trie report to you now. tiring officers, ^ lhe Towser will start development agam Trie work ^ benf^Aed,
than paying values. The led:e m trie exoected triât the shipments Will be ResDectfufly submitted, matter of the celetaation , t , with - yiaff of five meo. Jack Sweeny of trie B. C. m Summit cunqp j_ ia little more iron than -t ^leatoout ta, 1st ot Mae year. Tue k! C. POLIAfTT, day, nnanimons.y<tomding is foreman in charge. The and ereefient
toes ,n the surface, tod concentrates be ^ to the Granby smelter, Managing Director, by ball. Toe Towser is a property of great promise ,ew bunk bouse is also well' ™d”
meTol, which makes it a good «m- ^Ura£l Forts, where a very tavorabi, ----------- ---------—— appnnted to fF^r. out to Cup l^Tadjoining tae Sunshine, ta4 is presumed ^to i
•nitrating proposition. This fine property mte tor treatment has been secured. 1 WANT A FRANCHISE. men s: A B. £ oisffiîï*. work on^hich owing to a difficnlty in hi the working

^ THE OAUFOR-^^UF. \' ^T^Intarferin. With f,î ^ Gü^onr, W. T. O.- =t,on with the payment, waa «s- JJ-g-l.CeS to

EÊî^fSara.vj^= n-^JrsfsrUw.•-*■- 3rS.«”J « 5*™BHSE
V^utact group eoustota of ttoCon- — j to^ tto Development of" the Sunret Propetxy. tTki^Tarein atooat solid copper ore

hd, Clengarry, M culm View and Moon- Mr. K J. Delbndge, ™m»ger for the rœtraininK the city of Spo Ttora vnktang to^ e.ther tae Strike on tae Reco. rf an excellent wnrk ft»

iurs =•*Aztkrxittzrtsxiz rrJiïLstevS^ïms n», ssf*=ârSHBESssfîîsÈSïr jraftaag”- wdssrsftÈSA •
isfiAeftssas g.^^»g^5?S5S5;aa,ig,J*s.arija^L^sa^JaB^ “-rTSir,KuTriSTstreak next to trie foobwal depth, time and involves a frmtohise ™ Revenue from Spokane sttee* ?to eourte have been relied in to settle roar of Old Ironsides shaft house No. 9
tad a larger body of a tower grade next feet mwrdttoAn ^ The emupeny seeing *1 *??; west are used b, boys for coasting. These the dispute. . . . . • tldV"*v. . „ „hich ig nnder contract
te tie hanging wail. The vein his been by Prof. Dewunsp Orom are .tie. is trie extension of tine Oolunffiaa Ltroete are used a great deal by pedestrians The Rambler-Cariboo nunc, which has The AttoUtan, which is nnd»

sfjwrisrÆrg sSis?jrs m;--* 1I summer a tunnel was driven by trie own a ph norohyry. A shipment ^ ;te lines in, the city pending an «pph throe taould be need by the coasters. W3I weak this winter, and lumber is be- su* of ore. ^ ^ fo

toctedto to rommed eary m tto»™ Irriter for $6 per ton A of Washington to compri tto city the Farad». Mme. .hJfog at the property was never totter.jpromwe of being to exceedingly peoduettv.
I lad it is thought enou* ore can be taken u of about $5 per ton will be allow a frendese, but trim case was de- ——- „ . Development is being vigorously prose- ^ Horn
I rat- to almost T»y -fee to owu develop- Cretin ^ ^,way. -The hauling will adveree’y to the company. Then Qre fo ttill being hauled from tto M- on the property of tto Lost Moan- Suprttotendcnt
I M«dl. ' ' V TW—rtier be commenced just as soon as the roads are Twib appealed to trie supreme court oftito mine, although it is reported taat company, and » showing up m good mmg Bird mwe,
I The Unexpected itto with toow. Tto CMifornm is at . T^Trese vres <***?work on tto ore bins has been mpeaM- ^ the city lad T^^^t^Ttoultag

Lede on tto rest, »d » <owned by, ^ tracting more attention than any other ^ Mgy term of court. In July or Aug- Work ig progreesmg on the Stonewall V*!bipment waH recently made to tto , new contract has been ^‘few in*,
XJuexpeeted Mines, Ismited, of Bossltod. at present in the vicinity of Ke- bet the company began to-put up som* Jackson, and nine men under Mr. Dixon HJJ Mines smelter from the Havana and ere from tae me to the Gr
Tto property is looked upon re * *** pX. toes in tto city wtoo tto city au- y development. This property ^ <rf «0 iri gold and *ilv« were re- W. H. Frifcer was *e
àam orX there being uncovered a led*! PUD-----------------------------— told to offioera that they would ^ to Mora.t Sicker company. M expenses. lor. and has arranged to bring down ^
•f free milling quartz and also an mo- 1X.L. IS LOOKING WELL. to «more the poke or they would E. Oriffith, gold ccmcnsstoner, y.“ men on trie Red Fox tons per week. Tto mne, ^
■rose tody of iron, xmc and galena, ore- ---- ---------- ^ ^ ^ teken ^ under direution ot the per j ^ returned from Windermere • 2" I claim, m McGnigan Basin. Rawhiding sea- wifi Aip all winter,
rving gold values. A Vein Parais! to trie Old One Has Been ^ ^ company then commenced the ^ states that as he wre leaving I ^ eonnnenced, and ore wiB be f*n> are sent down wffl to mcrerecd

The Rossland Bonanza on 8ti Tto™»» Uncovered. proses* action in the federal court em ^ new* came in from the Para- from ^ property in tto near future. M room can to made m the mw • f ta
■contain « another group thtt has tto -------- - tfo. «fry from interfering with its ^ mine gitaeted en Spring creek, a tiv for five tons of ore sent *w men *o he pot on. Fire feet ofh«
ear mark* of making a mine. It » a free M„ John s Baker, managing director, the decision of the supreme butary u x<Jby creek, that a Stoke of M I ^ hte]y by Hampton claim of So- grade ore, the best y*t taken oto rfth^
■filing and coneentratmg President and treasurer of the I.X.L. Gold { Gf «did ore had been made o» that L,,, city netted tto owners #1,100. The property, are now m m^t in
property wae taken over from trie orgmal “ImJlg A MUling company, is in the aty, ’ . ------------------------- Lmperty. . SLneut was divided into two lots, the lately ran to tap the lead. A kwquto
♦suers three weeks or so ago by taeRoss- and report9 that yesterfay be v noted tb . Wedded in Nelson. ^jEe Paradise and Silver Belt will work ^^*whk5l gave 710 ounces in elver tity of ore Ire already ^
k»d Bonanza Gold Mining andl^mg ming q{ tbe company. He reports that r» --------- ^ ^ &nd gfop a Urge amount of ore. £ secood grade 209 ounces. and the stopm* ff^”d * being increased
Company, limited, Which is composed of cen-w tBere was found on tto property a A (Jniet vredding took place »* * The Paradise group alone shipping some Manner Gintifcerger fare twelve men at ae rapidly as possible. ^___
•ach wen known mining men * S. W. parallel rein. It is located about 10» fee Saturday afternoon at the residence of I ^ tonfl Captain Armstrong ha* woA on oontraet at trie Monitor none,
Ball, superintendent of th® I”n T , awiy tromthe °?«°n ibiT^rin Bev- Robert Frew of Ndson, when he to transfer the orp running a croeeout tunnel to tap the ledge Shares Gone Vp.
-me; John Fitzwdhame and 1 tions had before bee? c<”d"îd7,lb“ "t, united in marriage Mr. Philip mine, putting it aboard trie cag*rt Gold atV^meiaerable distance bekrw tto —— - ,,
foer of trie War Eagle and Centre Star hag teen dnften on tod about 7) teet mioliBg man from Rowland, and Mas Han ^d tto wmk of moving tae ore has vroikhigs. The tunnel is already m Greenwood, B. C, Nov. 21. (Specia .)
laines. Several ledge* rfhi^b grade quart* abo it three and a hMf feet mydta. The Morrison of Ottawa. Miss Mornson debunk houses have been Private advices from New York state
are known to run through trie property face of tae drift is abonttOfeetbelow drived in Nelson from Ottawa FYiday T>obert Dore is still developing his -—a and everything made oomfortaitile that under heavy buying orders Bnti
which assays from #10 to #40 per ton. A | rortace Yesterday 27 orew^e arnrml ^ £ 8teamer Moyie. Trie happy ^XU^ty on Wild Horae creek.aud ^ttov^teT^ Columbia Copper company’s store, tore
POT ion of the treasury stock of this com taken from the new find couple arrived in Rossland trie same even- panning a new tunnel 40 feet below ganger carrying a nice streak of advanced from #17 to #20 P^ sb >
tan, is at present on tae market at writ* to be quite as good re tto v^nwh.ta has they wB make trier future - islow in ten feet, and expects to A -to«^ on Dormelly sales totalling over twenty taousand. Th* ,

É5=s:^iB5iisir-^=- wsfJë-ss \swmM wmmm- -a: *aK »gxj=! i^lsjgstg <- «.
will reach trie ledge. Mr. Baker in con- ably employing their towire onmng K traoed for 3W1M- , were Fraction is no* over yet, and tae prop- t™”Td . 7 t 2^depth of the immense

TiToc-,»-»-««vs-»s  ̂ ■
™ ’hie vicinity that nas had_ a consider- loo g___________________ _______ , m elocution and physical culture at her . . fflty of tbe Sullivan to get «ta °” 1. rH would not permit them to com- nroeoected with

icirsrt.’ar *2 srartfiaggAgs =«—-sxîÆîi. —a-1*—AsxnissrAîa.aMSsraA-*-- ■ gn - —
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ndertul natural comiiuvu- agemene of the great Eeperanza
property is surrounded m trie is probably the second p-eatestmine
W ■-----—re, «w- world. All Rossland, while regret

ting as it has tod ocasion to regret more 
than once * ' 1 "* “

* spected and 
re‘ Coates fill possible success.

;Anni.al Meeting St. Andrew’s Society.

Tbe annual meeting of St. Andrew’^ so
ciety of trie city of Rowland was neW 
on Monday evening, the 19th test. , at tto 
office of Trios. 8. Gilmonr. There was a 
good attendance of members. Mr. J r. 
McCrae, presideni of tto society for tur 
part year, took tne chair. After disposing 
ifmW busineei, toe electionot officera for 

proceeded with, t-

health*
mi

ap baking powders 
*ig, the celebrated 
alum disorders the 
cidity and dyspepsia.

.

■thing to say as to the " 1 
eived medical and hoe- 1 
r contracting tae en- I 
s a description of ty- 
lat he contracted this 
of whidh are lasting 
front. Ae trie front 

aging, it was supreme- 
ledical comforts up to 
> consequence was that 
ns hod to put up with 
igon on tae open veldt 
tore It was pose rile to 
lontei-i, where he de
tect like a prince. In 
ideal muet have been 
ly food seemed to be 
in water. On one ac
ting next to him died 
mg, just after the visit 
B. The oorp=e was not 
! eveoinc, twelve rirvan 
intime Rae was unable 
i trie hut sun tod trie 
e body of tae dead aol- 
fnigl't rain f 1'. and tae 
lid wee lvi"g with trie 
!* of trie body submerged 
ru—h tae n-en were nn- 
, there was one occasion 
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e consequences mav be 
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Vihack at biae.

• f*»ebkr auc^umbeH, and 
> he invalided in many 
th^re ia more in war 

ttHno'.

.

haiR taken an office at 28 
east, where he hflB ooen- 
nd miming broker's offtor. 
ae^et'rr for the GoW 

id MiTl’iig c^nnjnany 
eonntry he is » «T^t ke- 
t wtnud ye&t rd^y ta

i, who wrote a letter to 
publication in this mom- 
eqnested to call at the

‘

1CAN MINING COM-
, LIMITED.
y given that an cxtraoi** 
ieting <rf the above nam- 
be held at the office oi 
i. 11 South Queen f*ree^ 
island, intthe province of 

a, on Wednesday, the 
tier, A.D. 1900, at 3 o'clock 
n, for the purpose of 
, if deemed advisable cm 
lowing resolution 
rectors be and thev 
ized and directed t° 
res to the extent of 
•rest at 6 per centum 
I in one year from date o 
entures to be secured ®T 
ipon the entire assets a*1** 
nai property of the comr 
•il or dispose of the 
ketors may deem expedien 
[rectors be further autfigr- 
Ite and deliver neces^
, to appoint Trustee or 
e debenture holders snd
,ry things in connection
of said debenture*.

I take notioe that if 
Ion is duly passed it ** 
for confirmation as a
\ to another extraordinary
L to (to held on W^n<^t 

1PQ0, **
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vdiieh will be kept up 
«g the winter, and the vein 
great deal larger and better than 
■Parted on. m

* l
lay of D-vember, 
and time.
CHARLES E. BENN.
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